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Part 1st Floor, 1WML, Windmill Lane, Dublin 2
7,255 sq ft

Grade A Building•
High quality fit-out in situ•
Short term sub-lease term•
Townhall, showers and bicycle parking amenities in 1WML•

To Let



BER
This property has been graded as B1.

Rent
€62 per sq ft
exclusive of rates, service charge and VAT (if applicable).

Business Rates
Rates payable: €6.50 per sq ft

Service Charge
€9.93 per sq ft including estate contribution (2022)

Contacts
Rita Carney
+353 1 6731685
rita.carney@jll.com

Sean Ronayne
+353 1 477 9754
sean.ronayne@jll.com

Location
Ideally located in the Windmill Quarter of Dublin, there are a 
range of on-site amenities including Perpetua Gym, Spar, 
Insomnia and The Dockers Pub with a wide range of further 
amenities in the surrounding area. 

1WML is within easy reach of public transport links, with the 
following walking times:
- Pearse Dart/Rail Station: 3 mins
- LUAS Mayor Square: 7 mins
- Docklands Rail Station: 11 mins
- LUAS Trinity: 12 mins

Description
Rare opportunity to acquire fantastic fully fitted office space in 
1WML on a sub-lease agreement. The accommodation is fitted 
with high quality furniture in a prodominantly open plan layout 
with ancillary meeting rooms, phone booth rooms, and quirky 
break out space in a refurbished mill building. 1WML is a 
fantastic building with a large reception and townhall area for 
tenants use and high quality shower, changing and bicycle 
parking facilities.

Specification
Grade A specification including:
- raised access floors
- exposed ceilings
- LED lighting
- 4 pipe fan coil air-conditioning 
- Fully fitted with furniture and fit-out in situ

Terms
Sub-lease available up until 31 January 2030.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises of the following (IPMS3): 

Name sq ft sq m Availability

1st - Part 1st 
Floor

7,255 674.01 Under Offer

Total 7,255 674.01

The particulars and information contained in this brochure are issued by Jones Lang LaSalle on the understanding that all the negotiations are conducted through them. Whilst every care has been taken in 
the preparation of the particulars and information, they do not constitute an invitation to treat, an offer or a contract of any nature whether express or implied.  All descriptions, dimensions, maps, plans, 
artists' impressions, references to condition, permissions or licences of use or occupation, access and other details are for guidance only and may be subject to change, without prior notification. The 
particulars and information are given in good faith but no intending purchaser/tenant should rely on them as statements or representations of fact and is specifically advised to undertake its own due 
diligence (at its own expense) to satisfy itself as to the accuracy and/or correctness of the particulars and information given.  None of Jones Lang LaSalle, its employees, agents or affiliate companies, makes 
any warranty or representations whether express or implied with respect to the particulars and/or information and which are to the fullest extent permitted by law, disclaimed; furthermore, such parties 
accept no liability in respect of any loss suffered by any intending purchaser/tenant or any third party arising out of the particulars or information.  Prices are quoted exclusive of applicable taxes such as VAT 
(unless otherwise stated) and all negotiations are conducted on the basis that the purchaser/lessee shall be liable for any applicable taxes or VAT arising out of the transaction.
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